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Aboui DOL
Doffodil Online limited is one of the most leoding Notionwide ISP in Bonglodesh. Since the
inception in 2002, it hos been rendering itself for continuous improvement with updoted
technology. Doffodil Online hos olso mode o blend of dedicoted lT professionols ond sincere
workforce which is the significont secreies of ottoining client's sotisfoction in corporote stondord
lT solution ond quolified IT educotion& troining to the scholors.
With the excellence in the fost-poced world of informotion technology, we ore offering o wide
ronge of lT products services including corporote dedicoted internet bondwidth, Domoin
Registrotion ond dedicoted hosting, Co-locotion, doto bockup, proxy ond DNS server solution,
Moil server solution, Network setup ond configurotion ond vorious professionol lT educotion
ond Troining courses os well.
Doffodil Online offers vorious lT educotions ond Troining courses with certificotion through the
procticol environment of our own highly equipped doto center, well furnished Computer lob
ond internotionol stondord VUE testing center, so thot scholors con relote their educotion with
procticol experience. Our lT educotion ond Troining course include:
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Adminisirotion ond Configurotion with Linux
ISP Setup Administrotion ond Configurotionwith Mikro-TiK
Cisco switch & Router Configurotion (CCNA)
Website Design & Development
ISP Setup,
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Course Name

Duration

Price

01

ISP Setup,

Administration and Configuration with Linux

32 hours

8,000.00

02

ISP Setup,

Administration and Configuration with Mikro-Tik

18 hours

5,000.00

03

Cisco switch & Wi-Fi Router Configuration

12 hours

5,000.00

48 hours

8,ooof.oo

***Sp*cia[ Offer (Att 3 C*urses tcgether]*on
04

Website Design & Devetopment

QuElificqtion: minimum Quqlificqtion is completion of secondory level
Why these courses ore importont?
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Brooden your knowledge obout one specific oreo
lmprove the quolity of your work
lncreose volue ond effectiveness in IT
lncreose your productivity os on lT professionol
Keep you connected with the newest feotures of technology
Enoble you to sfoy on the productive edge of leoding it professionol
Help you better understond how tools work together

Why Choose DOL?
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Highly quolified ond experienced course teochers
Diognosis the quolity of student ond speciol core for them
Topic wise Mock test
Muliimedio presentotion
Well-furnished multimediq lob with sophisticoted equipment
GroupWise procticol closs with updote device
Highly equipped doio center with procticol implicotion focility
Prestigious orientotion.

Contqct for Reg istrqlion/Adm ission :
Cell: 88-0 1 847 I 401 50, 88-0 17 1 3493097
Phone: +88-02-9143258
Erno i I : i nfo@doffodi net.com
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